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wheat and oats is practically finished 
for this season in this section of the 

More wheat and oats have

Ole Volt of Outlook was a visitor Christ Sampson of Dagmar drove 
in the county capital last Saturday in Tuesday to Plentywood to pur- 
and called upon the local flour mill, chase seme machinery repairs. state.

—oo— oo been seeded this year up to this time
Orville Bantz drove in from Out- B. O, Tande and son of Scobey were t:me before,

look Wednesday to spend the evening j visitors at the court house Tuesday, • nutting in some flax
with friends in this city. , returning home the same day. new breaking but as a whole the

farmers will be mare at ease than 
at any time since this section was 
opened up for farming.

Mrs. Lasater and son of Daleview 
were shoppers in this city Monday. 

—oo—

* Mr. and Mrs, Pete Stewart of this1,
* j cltY motored to Scobey Sunday.

« î Lars Linn of Dammar transacted Emil Grunsrud of^jtelupe was a
J business in the county seat Tuesday, court house caller luesuay.

_ ___ ^ —an—
%v•>*:••:••:♦*** •>****'I1 'J<• *1 Paul Lundquist of Westby was a
(, . alie of Homestead was a Miss Lucille Stoner has accepted a court h°use caller Wednesday.

visitor Tuesday. position at the Salisbury home. | —oo—- __u0—
—oo— —oo— Lloyd Petersen of the Dagmai Helen Collins of this city has

Hoppins of Dooley was Chris Sampson of Dagmar was a country transacted business in Pien- h , nosition in the Cozy Cafe 
. this city Monday. (business caller in this city Tuesday. tywood Wednesday. at Pcjnt.

—oo— —oo—
, Mr. Subscriber, when you pay your | Mrg Carj Nelson from northeast
j subscription, be sure you get a of Ra* ond was shopping in this city 
Hicks Almanac while they last. Tuesday.

,ÎhÎmÎmÎ
tfr'

Local Nevfc*«
*

on* Kenneth Collins of Raymond took 
1 in the dance in this city Saturday 
night.

>
O. P. Waller, business man of An

telope motored to the county seat 
Tuesday on business.

—oo—

Louis Larson, prominent farmer of 
north of Comertown, was a business 
visitor in the county seat Thursday.

C. c.

Mrs. O. T. Benson from the Out-Andrew Hansen of the local flour 
mill delivered a load of flour to the j lock district, was in town Tuesday 
Dagmar store last week. and made a pleasant call at *he Pro-

i ducers News office. <

OLD DOC BIRD 1lOPP

Xau of Outlook transacted 
Plentywood Monday.

Richardson of Antelope at-1 
matters in this

Mrs. Chaffee of Westby was visit
ing friends in this city Monday.

---OO---
We do Kodak Finishing. LUEHR i _ . . .

STUDIO, Plenty wood. 39-tf Commissioner Eel. Iverson oi An-
__OG__ telope was a business visitor to the

May 25th to attend the dis- !county seat Tuesda>'
---00—

I Harry Williams and wife of Re- 
j serve drove to the metropolis Tues- 
i day to do same shopping.

rleyCl

W. L. Bruce of Antelope was a 
business caller in Plentywood Tues
day and Wednesday of this week.

—00~~
Dr. Hooper and family of Dooley 

drove in tc. Plentywood on business 
Wednesday.

Nels Jessen of Dagmar was a busi
ness caller in ^he county metropolis 
Tuesday, returning Wednesday.

—uo—
F. Potter of Redstone was a coun

ty seat visitor the first part of the 
week.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
T. Lee of this city is nearly com- 

I pleted and presents a very pleasing 
appearance.

Ole Galland of the Outlook coun
try was a Plentywood caller Saturday 
and took home some flour from the 
Plentywood Flour Mill.

See the sale ad of the Weiss Cash 
Store in this issue of the News. The 
new proprietors are offering some 
real bargains.

—oo—\\ W'
nisine:

y '/!*■>Point
trict convention of the Degree of Hon
or which will be held in that city.

Crone, S, E. Paul, A.
Mr. Koser made a

Wolf Point Tuesday.
---OG---

Daniels George Daughter of Westby was in 
down from Sco- thf city Wednesday, receiving medi-j 

last Monday. tal attentlon’

Lest we forget! 32 inch fast color, 
good quality gingham at 25c per yard j 
at J. A. JOHNSON’S.

—oo—
Carl Astrup of Antelope transact-1 • 

ed business in the county capital 
Wednesday.

m/f-J. M. Nielsen of Reserve Transact
ed business in the county metropolis 
Monday.

#■
)U -3

P\
—oo—

prominent
• •—Q()~

B. J. Wagner of Outlook attended 
to business matters in this city the 
fore part of the week.

! ---00---
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Norager and 

j family of the Outlook country were 
Plentywood callers Tuesday.

—oo—
Mrs. Frank Close of Outlook was

'né.svaC. i!j
:rs —oo—

j Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holloway were
____a v/r- r> ... i in from the farm Tuesday attending

i . ,. .. , .. . Miss Evelyn Brabe T*uth I to business matters pertaining to
a shopper in the county capital the ; Jackson attended the dance at Ray- j f
first part of the week. mond Friday night.

------0(

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lindhe of the 
Outlook country were shoppers in this 
city Tuesday.

v t—oo—
s, of the Mills Hardware 

transacted business 
: Tuesday.

JB

ItfF
Outlook,»re —oo—

Seeding of early grains such as
. iitv sea

---00---
WANTED—Work for the summer 

months by 17-year-old girl. Write 
re- ; Box 335, Plentywood, giving parti- 

| culars.

—oo-
W-on of Raymond is now 

re of the local chiroprac-
1 Alice 
fcder tl 
L Dr- York.

i J. A. Johnson of this city left Sat
urday for Minot, where he will 
ceive electrical treatments.

■—00"
George Wright made a business 

trip to Opheim Tuesday, He expects 
to return today.

là fNo37 ’
6-It

H—oo—
Jens Hanson of Antelope was in ! 

the local hospital a few days last 
week, receiving medical treatment.

—oo—
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Oswald were ; 

in from their farm east of Pelnty- 
wood Tuesday.

- —oo—
Ship your Cream to the Froid 

j Creamery. Highest price paid on day 
received. Try us.
21-tf

j —oo-
IJUST IN! Boys’

s ami Blouses. J.

—oo—
Stanley Palubicki, accompanied by 

a number of the local school faculty, 
attended the ball game at Scobey 
Sunday.

X Genuine \ 

jT Fuller Brushes 
f carry this Red TipT-*^ . 
K in addition to the .rude f,
h ; murk. Look for both! m

dark and light 
A. JOHN- è cant live 

with m our mcomô
;

v^ithoixL «b

A
pi;

dS. FROID CREAMERY.
—oo— ---00—

The Leland Hotel is receiving a 
coat of paint, which greatly adds 

to the appearance of that popular 
I hostelry.

V,—co—
’Ofo'J jLinn of Dagmar wras trans-

dness in the county capital
lightElwood House, champion 

heavy-weight wrestler of Montana, 
—oo— j and John Wunderlich, Jr., of the Out-

Mrs. Wm. Pierce left Tuesday for : look country, were business callers in 
Billings where she will join her hus- | the county capital Monday, 
band.

Now is the time to order that Suit 
for Decoration Day. Finest Assort
ment cf Woolens, the pick of the sea
son. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WM. HANÎSCH 
Merchant Tailor

Cleaning and Pressing in Connection.

unew
-Or v

«
Chas. Norton from east of Medi- 

Lake was attending to matters
■rtaining to the farm Tuesday.

p —oo—

,, . T"°0 j P. G. Anderson, Westby banker,
■ Everfast Suiting, i )c per jard, was transacting business here Wed- 
■aranteeed fast to sunlight. J. A. nesciav
■hnson. **

—oo—
Mrs. Gus Bertsch and daughter 

Donna of Glasgow are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. A. F. Ziebartih of this 
city.

The Sign of a 
Good Product

The Fuller Red Tip Tag is your i 
guarantee of quality and service.
Quality, because all Fuller Brushes 
are made of the finest material 
obtainable. They’re sold from the 
factory to you, thus you have the j 
advantage of better quality at | 
lower prices.
Service,—A Fuller Man comes to j 
your home and sells you only | 

I brashes you actually need.
! He is coming to call on you soon, j
! Look for the Fuller Red Tip Tag 
l cn. each of hie brushes.

E. H. NELSON
Local Representative

Plentywood,

JTO BUY HERE IS A REAL 
PLEASURE

>•
S. H. Hoppins of Dooley was in 

Plentywood Monday on business and 
while here made a plçasant call at 
the Producers News office.

---00---
Mrs. Wm. Herron of Raymond was 

in the county seat Tuesday aiid vis
ited the court house to get informa
tion in regard to passports to Europe.

Mrs. Claud Stevens of Williston is 
^pending a few days visiting friends 
in Plentywood. Mr. Stevens is now 
employed at Miller’s Pharmacy.

Our well selected stock of
Oharles Westphal pf the Outlook- 

Raymond country, attended to busi- 
matters at the court house Wed-

BAKERY GOODS—OO—
Jack McNulty of Antelope was 

court house business caller Wednes
day.

—oo—
■Ida Newlon and son Billy of this I 
city were guests at the Bill Moe home 

|în] Scobey last Sunday.
? —oo—
■Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morris of the There are a few. more, thermom- 
^■tlook country were Plentywood eters and Hicks Almanacs left which 
■leis Monday. can be had by the subscribers on the
“ usual terms.

a 1ness 
nesday. represent the BEST and the 

most DELICIOUS. Whatever 
you want can be had here at 
most reasonable prices.

LOCAL MARKET REPORT 
Friday, May 15, 1925 

Wheat, No. 1 Northern
Duium, mixed ..............
Durum, amber ............
Oats, per bu.....................

Daniel Genny of Williston, N. D., 3ayiefeiper bii 
is in Plentywood for a few days re- Flax 1 ’ bu ‘ 
ceiving Chiropractic treatments from piL’,« m.
Dr. York for sciatic rheumatism.

Thos. Kelly, who has been ill and 
in the local hospital for several days, 

taken to his home the latter part 
of last week.

$1.43Hub Wirtzberger of Westby arriv
ed in Plentywood Monday to jean the 
baseball team. Hub is going better 
than ever this year in practice.

George Stringer of Redstone trans
acted business in thia city Wednes
day, While here Mr. Stringer pur
chased a new Buick Sedan from the 
local agent, Otto Donaldson.

Dan Olson and family moved into 
their new ho.me this week which Mr. 
Olson I’ecently purchased from A. T. 
Vollum and are now receiving their 
friends in their beautiful home.

—oo—
The Mothers Day Banquet was giv

en by the Camp Fire Girls at the Os
car Gullickson home in honor of 
their mothers at 5:30. Three courses 
were served and a musical program 
was given between courses.

DR.MKRÜMER
eyesight specialist of 

X , Helena will be at the 
Plentywood Hotel, on 
Saturday and Sun

day, and Monday a. m., May 23-24-25. 
At Redstone Wednesday P. M. and 
Tuesday A. M., May 20-21. At Fnoid 
Tuesday, May 26th. 5-3t

—oo—
We have just received a shipment 

of headstones and monuments which 
we can deliver on short notice to any 
one in the market for same, as we 
do our own carving and lettering. 
GLAZE & BETNEY, Antelope, Mont. 
52-6t

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moe of Scobey 
motored down to Plentywood last 
Wednesday on business and returned 
the same day. Mr, Moe will locate 
in Plentywood and engage in the 
land business.

1.33
was 1.40

.30 I—oo—
4r. and Mrs. Berry Stevens >of Sco- 
r was visiting friends in this city 
! latter part of last week.

).88
.60 - iMrs. Truax Greer entertained the 

Degree of Honor drill team to a de
licious lunch at West’s Cafe Friday

2.45

Plentywood Bakery4.60
—oo—

>r. Bolton, the Outlook Dentist, evening, 
returned to his office after an ab-

5-t2

Bran, per bu.
, 0<?—* , . I Shorts, per bu.

The.hammers and saws are busy at|Butt lb>
the Farmer-Labor Temple, building j per ci,oz.
the stage on the back so as to be j Potatoes per "bu 
ready before June 16th.

1.50
1.50

.35 Martin Toftness, PropMr. and Mrs. George Lindgren and 
Mr. and Mrs, George Wright motored 

Hr. and Mrs. Ben Luebke of this to Scobey Sunday in Mr. Wright’s 
i motored tn Froid Sunday, where Chrysler Sedan to take in the ball
jy visited friends and relatives.

—oo—

ice of three v/eeks. Mont.,20
—oo— .75

A truck load of trees passed thrujr^^ 
here Tuesday evening on its way tojik ^ 
Scobey for the cemetery at that place, j ■ 
The trees were taken from the banks ■ 
of the Missouri river near Culbertson, j

The hardware store of Fred Gar- 
neau is nearing completion, the glass 
for the front that was broken in ship- 
ing having been replaced and is now 
in its proper position.

Painting seems to be Plentywood’s j 3 

slogan this spring and a large num- ■ 
her of residents and business places ^ 
have been painted or are in the co.urse 
of being painted. The improvements 1 H 
adds greatly to the looks of the city. 1 ag

The Ingwalson Company is put-1 

ting a new basement undér their store j 
in this city and will install a new j 
heating plant which will be used to 
heat both the store and the postoffice I 
building.

game. :

---00—
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Evenson, wellh has resigned his posi- 

i at the elevator and has accepted knc.wn farmers of the Raymond coun- 
)o?itic.n on the John Falaxa farm try were shopping in the county me-
t of town.

Fred M,

SPECIAL OPENINGnopolis Wednesday.
F—00---

. Roy Collins of Ray- A. N. Johnson and Joe Dolin wereIr. and M
rid (vive been in this city a num- up from Medicine Lake visiting 
of times this week visiting at the friends and transacting business in 

J. Collins home.

SALE

this city Tuesday.
--- CuO---

r. and Mrs. Tony Bowers and I Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Weiss were enter
bter Mrs. Rick of Outlook were tained at a sumptuous six o’clock din- 
nding to business matters in this ner Tuesday evening at the L. S. Ol

son home. Mrs. Weiss is leaving for 
Minneapolis Thursday.

---00---
Mrs. Edward York and son Lynn Mrs. Claude Mills and Mrs. Jack 
e<l at the C. J. Cure home in Sco- Keoh of Outlook were visitors in this

city Tuesday. While here Mrs. Mills 
had the baby’s picture taken at the 

ick Gibbons, depot agent for the local phograph gallery, 
at Northern railroad at Reserve, 
nded the dance at the Farmer- Mrs. Phil Bourassa and daughter, 
or Temple Saturday night.

—oo—

—oo—

V ...„W

Mondav,
—oo—

Ir. and Mrs. Clair Stoner and Mr.

Sunday.

For 'Ten. Only
Starting Saturday, May 16-Ending Wednesday Evening, May 27Mrs. Pickett, of this city, left Wed

nesday for Kenmare, N. D., where 
rs. Truax of Columbus, N. D., is they will spend a few days visiting 
;ing her sister, Mrs. Lou Hein of friends and relatives, 
city and her daughter, who re- 

s at the Hein home.

—00—
Odin Lutnes and son Bernard of the 

McElroy district motored in to Plen
tywood Monday on business and 
while here looked up some school 
matters pertaining to the school at 
McElroy.

—oo—
Mr. Dwyer of this city has pur

chased a new' Chrysler auto from the 
lodal agent, who is making his head
quarters at the Leland Hotel.

In order to balance our stock to the correct propor
tions we are offering to the public extraordinary 
values which are seldom duplicated anywhere. Now 
is the time to stock up at a big saving. Take ad
vantage of this sale to buy for the summer’s use as 

will never buy cheaper and with such a saving

Aelvin Nelson, one of the promin- 
farmers of the Medicine Lake 

[try was a Plentywood visitor 
Inesclay.

[ N. Rostad and Carl Magnuson, 
pie.-> men of Comertown, were 
r’s in the county capital last 
Inesday.

YOUR 
DOLLAR 

DOES 
IT’S DUTY 

HERE

Mrs. Siewert of the Evangelical 
churcih will give her farewell sermon 
next Sunday. Mrs. Siewert has been 
taking care of the pastorate of the 
Evangelical church since the death of 
.her husband last winter and has been 
doing splendid work. Her large 
circle of friends in this city will miss 
her very much wrhen she leaves.

DOLLAR
SAVED

I---OO---
Ed. Wunderlich and Mrs. George 

Wunderlich of the Outlook country 
motored to this city Monday where 
Mrs. Wunderlich took the east bound 
train for Pipestone, Minn., being call
ed there by the serious Illness of her 
father.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Miss Ruby 
Johnson, Miss Lavada Ross,
Johnson and Louie Marsh motored to 
Torque, Canada, Sunday, where they 
visited Mr. Johnson’s brother ançl 
other friends and relatives.

—oo
B- Eglahd of Scobey motored to The addition to the Grandview no- 

Sunday and remained tel is now well under way. “Swede 
for several days, assisting in Anderson has charge of the lathing 
ï stock of the Heiland Hard- I and Mr. Garneau is doing the plumb-

There is to be five new rooms

Alden ISA

DOLLAR
earnedyou

to yourself and family. Mail orders promptly filled.

tvv,

L )w Round Trip GroceriesShoes Shoes
ONE LOT OF BOYS’ SHOES,mg.

and a candy and cigar store.
---OG—

Mesdames Clair Stoner, Ed. York 
and Geo. Lindgren entertained the 
Degree ci Honor drill team Tuesday 
evening at the lodge rooms. The drill 
team has been working overtime this 
vear as it is preparing to go to Wolf

OATMEAL
Special Sale on Quaker Oatmeal 
in 10 lb. sacks at this sale, only....

---00---
G. Schmitz and wife of Medicine 

: were in the 
Tuesday

best on the market, assorted sizes, just 50ctransacting 
and while here 

ucers News a pleasant

c the shoe for vacation’s hard O QC 
wear, regular $4.00 value, at pr. LiJtJ

1 LOT OF MEN’S WORK SHOES
strongly made, regular $5.00 shoe O Q ‘ 
a real bargain at this sale for....

lie:
he 1

SOAP
One Shipment P & G Naptha Soap 
regular price, 2 for 15c, 10 bars

50c—00---
accompanied by Mrs. 

ami daughter Mildred of 
*>vn country, motored ov- 
I'wood on business Thurs-

■ Teturning the same day.

Bradley, manager of the Pro- 
■Z'r Tenners Elevator in this
■ I as rioved from the Vollum , . , „ M n
■ m the east part of Plentvwood Joseph Winters of Amorose, N. D.,

e house formerly occupied bv the a representative of Atwood Lai son A,
Pe family, Dan Olson having pur- Co., grain commission firm ,ot Mm- 
B6*1 the Vollum property. neapolis, is here checking up

Farmers Elevator m this city.
—oo—

Joe Dolin, formerly editor of the 
Pioneer Press of this city, but now 
of Minneapolis, was transacting busi-i 

1 ness here several days this week and • 
also called on old friends.

Summer tourist tickets at greatly reduced 
rates will be

Per Jerd
sale daily at this station.onJames Keith of south of Redstone 

was a business caller at the County 
Treasurer’s office in this city the first 
of the week. Mr. Keith paid the last 
half of his 1924 taxes and now has a 
clean slate for another j eai

omen. f'V TOMATOESMR IWe have a large supply of Tomatoes 
which we are selling at cost. Buy your 
summer’s supply at less than cost. A 
clear saving of 5 cents per can,
No. 3, large, at this sale, 5 cans

Shirts Shirts
1 LOT OF MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

To the Pacific Northwest
Alaska or California

On sale May 1 3th to September 30tb and 
June 1st to September 1 5th depending on 
destination. Final return limit Oct. 31 st.

sizes 16 to 18, regular $2.50 value 
Special at this sale only................ 1.45 1.00

•the

SUGAR
sä £ätm To Glacier National Park

$7.95100 pounds pure cane sugar, with every 
$10 purchase -

(

w* ).Z-Zy
■

On sale June 1 st to September 1 3th.■
3*«s-M. E. FINNEM \N eve-sicht i Miss Flora Carpenter of Reserve 

*alist "'ll be at Plentywood Hotel, has been receiving medical attentum 
l ;’ "ond, Saturdar and Sunday, at the local hospital tl v',on. • 
Zlh and 10th. Outlook, Monday days. While here Miss Ca^nters 

• and Tuesday A. M., May 11th mother visited at the Viggo Pe.er.e. 
I r-th. 3-3t i home.

For additional information, tickets, reservations, 
etc., call on. telephone, telegraph or write Phone us your delivery orders. They 

will receive prompt and careful atten
tion—PHONE NUMBER 5. Special 
Deliveries Made When Requested.

Brooms
ONE LOT REGULAR $1.00 
BROOMS, AT THIS SALE only

Ray White, Agent 
Plentywood, Montana 85c

L. B. Woods, Asst. General Passenger Agent 
Helena, Montana

gHSHfrlj1 <1 * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

♦♦

liiropraclk Health Service |
tONsn.TATION AND ANALYSIS WITHOUT CHARGE |

1

THE WEISS CASH STOREGreat Northern Ry. MOE & MOORE, Props.

PHONE NO. 5 MONTANAPLENTYWOOD
EDVV. E. YORK, DC., PH. C.

PLENTYWOOD, MONT.

Routs of the New Oriental Limited
Finest Train Between Chicago and the Pacific Northwest.PALMER GRADUATE PHONE 24 * ^

è

1J0»


